Elohim:

Elohim (myhla - aleph, lamed, he, yod, and mem) in ancient Paleo Hebrew.
The singular word “Elohim” [#430] in Hebrew transliteration (one word) is defined as the El [Mighty
One] of all in which means that the relationship of YHWH (“El”) of all (“ohim”). It involves Him and all
surrounding Him. “El” is His single Being and “ohim” is a plural (of all things in subjection to Him
[Eph. 1:22-23]). 1 Cor. 15:28 “…Elohim may be all in all…”; Eph 4:6 “One El and Father of all…”
“My El” in English are two words, but in Hebrew there is one word (Eli). It means El and me in my
relationship. “Eli, Eli,…” Matt. 27:46. The Hebrew letter “he” means the, such as haMashiyach “the
Messiah”. We should always use “El” in English, but if we want to add “my” or “our”, etc to “El”, this
way we say or write “my El” in English for “Eli” in Hebrew, not my Elohim, etc., because “Elohim” is
“El of all” already defined itself.
That way all the singular words combining with “El” are written in the Hebrew scriptures.

El (la - aleph and lamed) in ancient Paleo Hebrew:
Aleph (first letter, symbol of oxen/priest): beginning, conception, seed planting, Word... Rev. 22:13 “I am
Alpha and Omega (Aleph and Taw in Hebrew)....”
Lamed (symbol of goad/staff/rod): direction, instruction, learning, teaching, correct (discipline),
protection, refrain, comfort [Holy Spirit}...Ps. 23:4 “...I will fear no evil: for thou (I am Aleph/the Word) art
with me; thy rod and thy staff (Lamed/the Spirit) they comfort me.”; John 10:2-4 “...the shepherd of the
sheep...the sheep follow him (by His staff/direction): for they know his voice (Word/Aleph).”
We see “El” in Hebrew characters combining of the Word (“E” - aleph) and the Spirit (“l” - lamed) with
YHWH. 1 John 5:7(KJV) “…Father [YHWH], His Word, His Spirit.” Everyone is a being [el] with his word
spoken out of him, and his spirit (action) out of him. John 10:34-38 “…Has it not been written in your law, I
said, ‘You are elohim?’…”

All forms of El:
Hebrew:
El
Eloah
El Elyon
El ‘Olam
El Shaddai
Elohim
haElohim
Elohey
Eli
Elohay
Eloheyu
Eloheyah
Eloheynu

English
YHWH/Himself
the El
Most High El
Everlasting El
El Almighty
El of all (El to all)
the El of all (El to all)
the El of person
my El (El to me)
the El of mine (El to me)
his El (El to him)
her El (El to her)
our El (El to our assembly)

Eloheyak
Eloheykem

your El (El to you)
your El (El to your peoples)

Relationship
Singular
Singular
Singular [Gen. 14:19]
Singular [Gen. 21:33]
Singular [Ex. 6:3]
Singular to Plural [Gen. 1:1]
Singular to Plural [Gen. 6:1]
Singular to Singular [Gen. 31:42]
Singular to Singular [Matt. 27:46]
Singular to Singular [Ps. 104:1]
Singular to Singular [Lev. 4:22]
Singular to Singular [Prov. 2:17]
Singular to Singular (one assembly)
[Ex. 3:18]
Singular to Singular [Ex. 8:25]
Singular to Plural [Josh. 1:11]

Eloheyhem

their El (El to their peoples)

Singular to Plural [Ex. 10:7]

Ps. 136:2 “Give thanks to Elohey [the El of] elohim..”; Deut 10:17; Rev. 19:16 “...Malak of Malakim (King of
Kings), and Adonai of Adonim (Master of masters).”; Ps 24:10 “YHWH of hosts, he is the King of glory..”
Hosts (messengers, angels, archangels, etc.) are of the Elohim working faithfully for YHWH. Ps. 89: 26 “He
will cry to Me, You are my Father, my Eli, and the rock of my salvation.” Eph. 4:6 “One El and Father of all,
who is above all, and through all, and in you all.”
The Word of Elohim: Gen. 15:1 “After these things the Word of YHWH came to Abram in a vision, saying,
´Do not fear, Abram, I am a shield to you; Your reward shall be very great.”; 1 Sam. 9:27, 1 King 12:22, Ps
19:1; Prov. 30:5 “Every word of Elohim is tested...” John 1:1-5 “In the beginning was the Word, and the Word
was with Elohim, and the Word was Elohim....”; 14 “And the Word became flesh...”
The Spirit of Elohim: Gen. 1:2 “...the Spirit of Elohim was moving...”; Ex. 31:3 “And I have filled him with
the Spirit of Elohim...”; 1 Sam. 10:10; 11:6; 19:20,23; Job 33:4 “The Spirit of Elohim has made me....”; Eze.
11:24. 1 John 5:7 (KJV) “there are three that hear record in heaven, the Father, the Word, and the Holy
Spirit: and these three are one.”
The Image of Elohim: Gen 1: 26-27 “Then Elohim said, ´Let Us make man in Our image, according to Our
likeness; and let them rule over the fish of the sea and over the birds of the sky and over the cattle and over all
the earth, and over every creeping thing that creeps on the earth. Elohim created man in His own image, in the
image of Elohim He created him; male and female He created them.”; Gen 5:1 “...in the likeness of Elohim.”
The Children of Elohim: Ps. 82:6 “I (YHWH) have said, Ye are elohim; and all of you are children of the most
High.”; 97:7 “...Worship Him, all you elohim.”; 136:2 “...Elohey of elohim...” John 10:34-38 “Yahushua
answered them, Is it not written in your Law, ‘I said, you are elohim’?” If he called them elohim, unto whom
the Word of Elohim came, and the scripture cannot be broken: Say ye of him, whom the Father hath sanctified,
and sent into the world, Thou blasphemest; because I said, I am the Son of Elohim? If I do not the works of my
Father, believe me not. But if I do, though ye believe not me, believe the works: that ye may know, and believe,
that the Father is in me, and I in him.”

Hebrew transliterated
Name of El
Beth’El
Daniy’El
‘Eldad
‘Eldaah
‘Elzabad
‘Elchanan
‘Eliyab
‘Eliyathah
‘Eliydad
‘Elyada
‘EliYahu
‘Eliyhu

English Name

Definition of Name of El

Bethel
Daniel
Eldad
Eldaah
Elzabad
Elchanan
Eliab
Eliathah
Elidad
Eliada
Elijah
Elihu

House of El
Judge of El
El has loved
El of knowledge
El has bestowed
El is gracious
El of his father
El of his consent
El of his love
El is knowing
El is Yahuwah
El of him

‘Elyoweynay
‘Elyachba
‘Eliychoreph
‘Eliymelek
‘Elyacaph
‘Eliye’zer
‘Eliyam
‘Eliyphaz
‘Eliyphal
‘Eliyphelehu
‘Elpelet
‘Eliytsur
‘Eltsaphan
‘Eliyqa
‘Elyaqiym
‘Eliysheba
‘Eliyshua’
‘Elyashiyb
‘Eliyshama’
‘Eliyshaphat
‘Elna’am
‘El’ad
‘El’adah
‘El’uzay
‘El’azar
‘El’aleh
‘El’asah
‘Elpa’al
‘Elqanah
‘Eltolad
‘Elteqon
Yediya’El
Yehallel’El
Yezav’El
Yisra’El
Yizreel
Yechav’El
Yechezqe’El
Yechav’El
Yachle’El

Elihoenai, Elionai
Eliahbah
Elichoreph
Elimelech
Eliasaph
Eliezer
Eliam
Eliphaz
Eliphal
Eliphelehu
Elpelet
Elizur
Elzaphan
Elika
Eliakim
Elisheba
Elishua, Elisha
Eliashib
Elishama
Elishaphat
Elnaam
Elead
Eladah
Eluzal
Eleazar
Elealeh
Eleasah
Elpaal
Elkanah
Eltolad
Eltekon
Jediael
Jehalelel
Jeazavel
Israel
Jezreel
Jahziel
Ezekiel, Jehezekel
Jehiel
Jahleel

toward El are my eyes
El will hide
El of autumn
El of the king
El is gatherer
El of help
El of the people
El of gold
El of judgment
El of his distinction
El of deliverance
El of the rock
El of treasure
El of rejection
El of raising
El of the oath
El of supplication
El will restore
El of hearing
El of judgment
El is his delight
El has testified
El has decked
El is defensive
El is helper
El is going up
El has made
El is act
El has obtained
El is generator
El is straight
knowing El
praising El
sprinkled of El
he will rule as El
El will sow
beheld of El
El will strengthen
El will live
expectant of El

Yachtsiy’El
Yeru’El
Y’erachme’El

Jahziel
Jeruel
Jerahmeel

allotted of El
founded of El
El will compassionate

Much more found in the Strong’s Concordance for the names of ‘El not included above.

Yahushua spoke in his Hebrew tongue:
Matt27:46 About the ninth hour Yahushua cried out with a loud voice, saying,
“Eli, Eli, Lamah Sabachthani?” that is, “My El, My El, why have you forsaken Me?”
Genesis 11:1 And it came to be, all the earth had one language and one speech.
The list of the developments of the many languages and speeches were formed by men since
the tower of Babel was built in this earth as we have many languages and speeches in use today.
The first language (ancient Paleo Hebrew) was developed in the lineage of the Adamic era.

Language
Hebrew

Title/deity
Elohim /El

Cataian
Czech
Danish
English
Finnish
French
Galician
German
Greek
Icelandic
Indonesian
Irish
Italian
Latin
Lithuanian
Norwegian
Polish
Portuguese
Romanian
Russian
Spanish
Swedian
Somoli

Deu
Buh
Gud
God
Jumala
Dieu
Deus
Gott
Theus
Guo
Allah
Dia
Dio
Deus
Dievas
Gud
Bog
Deus
Dumnezeu
Gor
Dios
Gud
IIah

Moshe received the Ten commandments written
in ancient Paleo Hebrew from YHWH our El.

Sundaese
Swahili
Turkish

Allah
Mangu
Tanri

Many deity titles/names for other nations not included above.

